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1973 
NATIONAL SOCCE~ COACHES ASSOCIATION 
ALL-Ai"IERICA SOCCER TEAf'I 
FIRST TEAM 






Christopher Bahr-Penn State 
Stephan' -BaUJ.iiaa#Pennsyi vania 















Charles Weisberg-Eastern Ill. 
Jesse Cox-Loyola 
Michael Whelan-Davis & Elkins 
Donald Ries-Pennsylvania 
Tom Galati- SIU-Edwardsville 
Dave Dyminski-Bowling Green 




Marion Stoj-Wesleyan · 
HONORABLE ~IENTION 
BACKS 






Joseph Okhakhu-West Virginia 
Sherman Lvle-Ohio 
Bill Scha;fer-Rockhurst 
, Don Copeland-Lock· Haven 
~- Joe Howarth~Oneonta 













John Dolinsky-Le,~is·· · ,,: · .. · ~ 
Mohamed Daramy-Elizabethtown 
Dan Counce-St.Louis 
Bill · rJilliams-Hashington Col. 
Dan Snyder-East Stroudsburg 
Tom Twellman-SIU-Edwardsville 
Juan Sergio Vclazques-U.C.L.A. 
Hugh O'Neill-Bridgeport 
George Taratsides-Maryland 
Kurt Kuykendall-American University 
Van Taylor-F.rski.ne 
